LOCK’ER DOWN ELECTRONIC LOCK
INSTRUCTIONS
Touch Keypad – D153
(USER MANUAL)

- Each lock comes with a CR 2032 battery as the power source,
which can be replaced by the user whenever necessary. The
diagram below explains the LOCATION of the battery
compartment on the Electronic Lock.
NOTE: When inserting the
battery compartment, make
sure + faces downward

REMOVE PROTECTIVE FILM FROM KEYPAD

Introduction
- Comes with a touch screen keypad, with 1-15
digit codes setting availability, providing billions
of combination possibilities.
- User codes are saved upon power off, providing
security of code upon battery replacement.
- Instant unlock upon code entering.
- Auto alarm upon 4 wrong enteries
- Powered by patenet button-cell battery,
integrated type designed, no accessory
connected, easy installation.
- Battery usable for 1 year, with automatica low
battery warning.
- Private function for your safe to create a unique
code for your own personal use.

User Function

Lock User Information

- To replace the battery, simply:
a) Remove the battery compartment at the BACK of the
lock.
b) Replace the current battery with a new CR 2032
battery.
c) Reinsert the battery and battery compartment into
the battery compartment location at the back of the
lock.
d) Once removed, the LED indicator will light up and a
“BEEP” will be heard upon key pressing.
- Each lock also comes with a factory reset code. This is so that
the lock can be re-opened if the unique user code that was
input upon installation is either misplaced or forgotten.
- In order to get the factory reset code, you MUST CALL
Lock’er Down first, and provide the unique PIN number for
your electronic lock so that we can find the locks individual
reset code in our database.
a) The images below show and example of what the
what the unique PIN looks like, as well as its location
of the side of the lock. The PIN is written upside-down
for easier readability post-installation.

1) Unlock and Lock
a.

The factory default code is set to

12345678
Unlock by keying in the factory default code,
then pressing OK, then turning the lock n knob
clockwise.

Lock by turning the knob counterclockwise until
it the nob is set back to its original position.

Locked Position

2) Set Code
a.

To change the factory code to
your preferred code, simply:

i. key in the factory code
ii. press “C”
iii. Key in your
preferred code
iv. Then press “OK”

